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SLATER,
“ATHLETE” shape,

N Bicycle Shoes.

31 SPRING GOODSTHIS SPACE...THE 10 PER CENT. ah.H been engaged for I lie Belt 

Tear bj HOW ARRIVING AT

R.E. Harris «ïïIolfville Bookstore.**»»»»*♦»»»♦♦»»♦»»»»♦♦♦»

I DISCOUNT!
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who from lime to time through 
this médium will keep his petrous 
and the public generally posted ie 
regard to

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockeryware, 
Glassware, Flour and Fed, ate.

. - W.tob for fi.rther anno.nw- 
aenta. It will pay yon to do to.

IN ED.
mNEW ROOM PAPER tS

Color Seal Brown, with Elk 
soles, Bicycle heel, forward 
part off the shoe pliable as a 
moccasin.

Ultra Urge stock, priera iwiy dowi.

Ftahlwg Tackle, Base Ball Geedo, etc.
nded 
time 

' good
ON ALL GOODS FOR

5

BICYCLES 1
IThe Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 

samples. Other makes from $SO.00 upwards.
®®®®®®®®DENTISTRY. ROCKWELL & CO. &Our Special Sale was a grand success hut 

we cannot continue it longer, but wiU give you 
a special Cash Discount of 10 per cent, on all 
goods.

Dr 1. J Mint.
Ask to see the

$ Clearance Sale !Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wo If ville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

“Bull Dog,” 
“Rational,” 
“Common Sense,” 
“Dandy,” $

New Slater Shapes at

15 PER CENT.)U Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, 

Wollvlllc, -
SfiyOQice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

-OF-i.

ji. s. On Men’s Suite, Pants and Coats ; Boys’ 
Suits and Pants.

Mm=. Andrews,

Fine Millinery.

Summer Millinery and Ready 
Made Garments.sday. BORDEN’S. a

I.LE Remnant sale of Ribbons, Laces, Hamburgs, 
Muslins, Dress Goods and Cottons and Silks. W..Sv. iiwMltef 25 50 Shirt Waists 50

T.ir ch.ira »f tb. b.i.ec. ef air 
CaUrad Weiits—ram. tile. ■■ kick u
«1.25—far 88c rack.

Craak Skirt., ragmUr pm. SI 25 
Ht 11.00 mb,

Whit. Ptanw Skirt», ragmlar prie.
12.25, mv 11.90.

Whit. Dnik Skirts, nguUr prie.
11.25, mv $1.10.

Black Fancy Alpaca Draw Skirt, 
trm «3.25 up.

Black Scrg. Skirt., >11 
veil made, oaly «3.00 nth.

perlGEHCY. M all Mets ie Stoek, oomprisiog Sail- 
era, Walkers, Draw Hats, aid Child- 
mb’s Straws. All frash stoek.

Millinery Parlors—Plain Street, 
Wolfvllle.

ÿâf Opposite Hotel Central.

EOnly Agency Bell*, Slater and King Shoe*.i for Sale:
HamUport— 

heated byIUF,

THE ACADIAN. TRIMMED HATS.Local and Provincial.Ie for Summer

Central Ave.— 
Price reason-

Wanted,-9 Tons Wool at highest market price.Writing to a Friend. Triaurad «pecUlly ira thi. s.le, it 
priera iviy kelev tU regvUr. Sc. 
Mr Wrat Wliiew.

k Hat,

Mrs Dennif, of Yannojth, and her 
mother, Mrs Archibald, are < ccupying 
one of C. A. Patriquin’s new cottages 
on G ispt reau avenue. GLASGOW HOUSE.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 21, 1809. D*ah Acadiah Your vieekly visits 

are greatly appreciated. For fourteen 
years you bave been coming to my table 
with unfailing regularity. I believe you 
did miss eue week in that time. I al
ways rt ad yopr jokes first—they are 
always fresh. Then I read your editorial 
column, and, following down, usually 
find the funniest department of the 
paper in the “Correspondence.” What 
delightful amenities are constantly ap
pearing there ! Nothing that I ever 
read in other periodicals has given me 
such keen delight as the pieçee from 
two inches to a foot long that have from 
time to time appeared over such signa- 

“Citizen,” Taxpayer,” “Pro 
Bono Publico,” «'D. O. P.,” etc. My 
old friend “Harl Harlee,” who wrote for 
you many years ago that exquisite article 
“Looking far a Corpse,” ought to write 
oftener. His humor is as infectious to 
me as that of Mark Twain. Do you re
member that perfect parody on “Hiawa
tha” that appeared ia your columns in 
the winter of 1885-86 ? It was called 
“Kabibonokka” and was worthy of an 
endearing place in literature. The 
name of the author was kept a profound 
secret, but I have always suspected that 
it was he who afterward made fame for 
himself as a Bsptist minister in one of 
the Middle States. At least oi.ee a year 
I read that poem in order to call up old 
faces and old experiences and to keep 
fresh in memory the picture of some o* 
these “wonderful pedestals” we used to 

meandering down college hill, and 
the reception hall of the Seminary.

A fellow told me the other day that he 
had found out who It was that sent those 
“Junior Exhibition” invitations from 
“Mr Smith” of the College to “Mies 
Smith” of the Seminary, away back in 
the eighties. There was an article about 
it in the Acadian at the time, a “faculty 
meeting,” and 
the Seminaiy. 1 promised him I would 
•'never tell,” or I might have mode this 
article take on added zest to some old 
•tudenta. He declared, however, that a 
certain sharp young roan, who was charg
ed with the crime, was absolutely inno-

Local and Provincial. OkiMne'a Hull, a.d Ail 
aad Bonnets, from 25o to VÜ.OO.

Flowers, Trimmings, Chiffons, Nets 
aad everything in Millinery at greatly 
radioed prices.

ilie—70 acre* 
buildings. 

s—33*4 acre.

n Main St.—
, furnace, bot

eeford station.
and outbuild- 

100 apple tree#.

Hsrty at corner 
I avenue. Two 
ns each. j 
ird on M in St. 
n*. Stable. 3 
educing apples, 
in full bearing, 

fruits.
de Maine street, 
about 1% acre#, 
g lots.

IPassengers wishing to go via steamers 
Yarmouth S S. Co. Line «bould 

always ask for tick eta via that Line, 
Central an ! Coast, at all the stations of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway, and see 
that they get such tickets, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

EVANGELINE BEACH,
LONG ISLAND.

Oae of the finest beaches in Novo 
Scotia. Its situation on the Bella ef 
Minos, ia the heart of

“The Evangeline Country.” 
ia fell view ef aid Blomidoa, makes It a 
most interesting aad reman tie resert.

; The gown to be worn by Miss Godbold 
it the concert to night is light from
South America.

Little Miss”Roberta Wiselvy, of St. 

Juhn, will sing » solo in College Hull to
night at the band benefit.

Mr and Mrs G. E. Elliott returned 
from their wedding tour on Monday. 
They were serenaded by tbe baud during
the evening.

: Rev. Mr Hatch, pastor off theBaptie1 
I church, is enjoying a well-earned vacs- 
I lion. His pulpit will be filled next 
j Sabbath by Rev. Dono’.d Grant.

I À match game of base-bill between 
I teams from Wolfville and Parrsboro will

Men of Banal! vmI «»<

.V 1H. H. TWEK06I.I* M..-
.lecturing Jiveller, Ao„ Sw., hu M- 
moved to the premise. Util, occupied 
kv W. S. W.lUw, oppraiw tb. K.,.1 
Hotel While tbankUp the p.blie for
p.tron.ge recited vquld re.peotf.il,
solicit a coulinnsnce .f ..me. WAU K ranv.ni.nc. I. tbe v.v .( Beth 
ki.d. of Jevelr, mM.feot.red o. tbe s„ ' B.thin, g.iu, Brirwhsn.nt 
premi.ee. Stand, Tsblra for Fk.U* Swing* rte.

R. H. Tweedell.

• -c-----
» - ..

New lot of Photo goods just received 
at the Drugs ton».

nday of this week, before Judge 
an, Richard Gilbert, charged with 

stealing a watch from Thaddeus Carter, 
was tried, and sentenced to three years 
at Dorchester. Gilbert is an Englishman 
who came to this county from Halifax 
some months ago.

We received on Monday of this week 
the first new potatoes we have seen this 
season. They were grown by our well 
known townsmen, Mr Edward Chssp,

On Mo
Chi

hi, j
■ ■1till nee. 

mi.
FriSl.t '1121 Wed 26th »S6
Set 22od 1221 Tbur. 27ib 445
Mon 2tth 213 Fri 28th 537
Tim 25th 365 S.t 27tb 528

N. cher,. .U. for picnio. except fra 
heating water, etc. ^

No toUran or intending drink, told. 
Cloud Sued»,..

"Evangeline Souvenir Emportant." AGENCY FOR:
Perrin’s Celebrated Gloves. 
P. D. Corsets.
Butterick’s Patterns.

9
—

. l i e

1 § fj
I mm

FOR SALE.
!'• 3t.bler 
i, apply t«
V. FINEO,

■nâsèft; i
Builditig.

r be played on the college campus, Friday, who will pleaie accept our tbanka. They 
H*July,.1 3 p. m. Admhsion free “i""Jn Mrthd'.ra^en bL
I. Tbe membet. of the Wolfville Ait'been among' llie very 6r.l to "furnish it. 

: Aeociatiou ,equated t, P»y tbeir™" ,,ld hii Uw"J‘ with ...I,
: membership fees to the treasurer, Mraj 
; Iwi. As the money is to be used in 
j training books for tbe Association, it is 
I desirable that the fees thou Id be paid

That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
street. Far further psrncujareapply

W.lfviUe.
J. W.ta

- a !— Agent» Wanted.
Far Ki»p. CM.ty, kj mm ef tk. 

beat k.ewn Lifo Au.ri.oe Camp..ira. 
V.r, liberal term.. Fini «lu. ehauoe 
for ,o«.g mu ef pub »d ability.

’manager,

“A.adian" Omoi

Do you want anything mentioned on 
first page by Starr, Sun à Fbamklin ? DENTISTRY

m Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 

College and Hospital of Oral Surgery. 
(Graduate of Philadelphia School of

Anatomy )
Office : at residence, Main It

At Kentville, on Tuesday, under the 
“Speedy Tria In Act,” before Judge 
Cbipman, tbe case of G»crge Piers vs. 
Perry Atwell w«e resumed. The suit 
was brought by Mr Piers as secretary of 
the Provincial Game Society, and arose 
out of the killing of a moose near White 
Rock la-t April. Mr G. S. Harrington 
appeared for the prosecution and Mr T, 
R. Robertson, of tbe firm of Shaffuer <fc 
Robertson, conducted the defence. A 
number of witnesses, including t 
ed Perry Atwell, were examined 
evidence was adduced and the 
dropped.

Wasted at once-400 lbs |ood print

The members of “Crystal” Band o^ 
Hops held a very successful meeting last 
Fnday afternoon. There was a good 
titendonce of members and friends. The 
following tflicers were elected :

President—Cecelia Eastwood 
- Vice-President—Maud Eastwood

bhs ■
toey.NpW lOrl Conn actress—Jennie ToyeI2285 ■ Sentinel—Alfred Sattie

ffj* Tingley gave a very pleasing talk 
«life in Australia in which the children 

^«e greatly interested.
I The baud

É
Tram Maw.Designs 
OFVmGHTS Ac.mm
merican.

iJ.1, 15,189». 3i.i

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY I I t I 
S m « f » CLOSING SALE I GREAT HARM 11 IC W. BURRELL k« ■an.foot.rad . nuber .f Wiw’

foil Soit. »«d Skirt.. Thera mort Mwk. »14 .t »«, ptiee.

Bicycle Skirl, fS.96. Beautiful flitting Oxford 
Homespun Skirt, f3.76 and $4-65. Perfect fitting 
Blue Serge Suits, with Coat lined with Silk, big 

$9j5. Oxford Tweed Suit 9.76.

1

81000 to loan at 5 per c« nt on R*-al 
Estate. 18

Avard V. Pjnbo, Barrister, Wolfville.

:s done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested •*

A FULL LIKE OF SOLD SLASSES IN STOCK!

Tb. l.trat rad inert thing i. Rimle* Speot.elra 
Mi K^-gluras,

of Halifax
S., AGENCY

Personal Mention. I. buzz of excitement in
t [Contilbutlons to this depnnment. 

gjrenoered a very excellent p« gimliv reeeivad.1 
ygwmme of music on the stand last Mns Ida Junes, who has been teaching 

There .« . good tun:- »«*>, •» Autbet.l I, .pending « lew 
F »' listener» end lb. mûrie ... much w«k* *“*Uo“ *' h“ ko”,1W°l',UI‘'

brr- ?’
LtJ ™'m’ "r-the flr,t t,me‘ *nd lir*" Ur.ce Patriquio.
l®'« I five .ppe.rme.. While otbei Mu G E. Elliott will be .1 home to 
rVDs 6re complaining of disorganized her friends on Monday, Tuesday and 
|hand« our band i« holding its own and Weduesdiy of next wc 
| ®slùig steady improvement. It is not Miss Gladys Starr ie spending the «ura- 

ur !f*y m*rier to maintain a band in s mer at St. Andrews, N. B , with her 
: w town, and the boys should have sUter Mrs Harold D’Aimaine.
e:d^ty.8Upport of the citizen*io tbeir Mrs H. P. Burtoa, of Halifax, has 

j “tor to provide us with good music, timing in Wolfville during the
LN^^aHHlkai* uï!.weck’tbe 8"“,ot Mr,CBBar

[ eiU be » 8°od ont ,,,d Mta.lid.Mm.ro, .tftridgetw.u,

Kill t We 1 1 atron5ze(f « no doubt it has Wen vi-iting her fri-md, Miw 
!' The performers are all first-clæe Burgess this town, returntd 

* treat i8 i„ 6tol.e. Mias Godbold has S»tnrila?

Xvr::1 befo,e * w°i,vî p“ru” ^Æ.ri‘;diMGzI l«ud I d lhoM eho b,T* ll,Md7 v.r, Colo., where they expect to reni.ln
I lZ. , ” ™B bo auxioue to .g.iu (o,
I tat "■ “w MeF.rl.ud ia . pian. Mt B. Bl.ck.ddcr, Gr.ud Diwiou be 
I t«e talent and training and those turer, returned home on Monday for a
I 7 kte hierd her assure us that the »bort vacation. He hae lately been

Xb“fBhtCd- Mi“Twf .TdkiEgu„:.rge°of,ot!bnre” Q“”

telebmhd u . very ,killful pur- pro( Ceoil j„nw> ,he p„p„I., tracker 
id,» ’ h ' M“* Fettlqais xud Prot „( M.tbem.tic. »t Ac.di«, wra married

«,,,vel1 kno”,nd *,e”* - “t&”; ^ K'âf Tb.
U «Se . | ,hf regular eveuioplravire CTvV.Yf the’pre.by'llrira church. The 

7* Andrew’e church list Sabbath a Acadian extends congratulations.
J rt‘»ctive children’a service ‘ was We bad a 08,1 one ^ il. kf Ihe pupil, tnd tracker, of th» rcTta «eVm.; îtfijta »k.

««ttiUra. ■ P*H°r presided and wa* «pending a vacation ia hi* oM i ome 
186,,v L proK,am®* uf rrcitatioDb Hantspon. Dr. Dorman was to.m-

.r tb,. ,gci he gave up tbe new.p.per, took •

ïïrMfom

will snap,
Hen’» Mila at away down prleea.
Black Worsted suits trout 815.00.
Tweed suite at any prier.

GOOD BARGAINS nod UP-TO-DATE FIT Osd STYLE. r

h. Thi. huinou rn.it h. aloud ia ahnt .is 
Pa.ti.gi ia .took, »lw rame

otrenTUEST. 1

ulltt sud upwud» j 
interest allowed ri j

. Mu tiro,
AGENT.

'

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

cent in the mal'.er.
One of the “boys” has been spending 

a wetk in my home. 1 had not seen 
him since the Aunivertary exercises in 
1890. He has had some fascinating 
romances to tell me, which were cente 
ed at ti.e Hill during the few yea 
fore and after that date. The Acadian 
of course could not have been expected 
to write up all these thrilli 
and so I missed them un 
boys iu listening to the 
have shown ul flagging interest, and 
would ait up all night to near tbe mov- 

talee “of field and flood,” of chalk 
stove-pipes, of ante and copper cents, 

end I have noticed in them a tenderer 
regard foi tbeir dad, as they seem to 
bure discovered other reasons for believ
ing that he was once a boy himself.

Now, dear friend, I am repentant tfcaj 
long I have neglected you. D 

you think this piece will do to publish, 
and want some more, I will try and 
write to yon once or twice at least in the 
next few years.

m
Come in and look throng 

weeks. I have a Urge range of eheiee Imparted 
splendid imparted Scotch Tweeds.

Z.

nliFÎiîei —

JAS. PURVIS'AL
EXHIBITION.

ta-30.18»»-

P/WIM-*"00»

i OATTLB
ORAL PRODÜCT8,

ling episodes 
til now. My 
conversations

SHAD and 
HERRING!

Marble, Granite rife Free- 
nteue werka, 

•TANNUS ST., WINDSOR.
Yes, there ARE other

who 
Lina 

home on ISARSAPARILLAS Order. tak« for STOBE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BBICX BUILDINGS.

Stole catting at «ver, iraetlpUon. 
Tern mmlerit. t. lull tk. kard tlmm 
Dwi.ni and priera farntahad an appll-

S5BHStr I .till kan o. h..i n few Half 
Barrel. «I

Choice No. I Shari!
—ALSO—

CAHNO HEBBISO 1

in Bril Barrel.. All .f which wiU h. 
raid lew for oak.

BUT
W- ;i in Every

for .0
»IZZ LISTS

j
û/SSttjs
■srasss

i&gser of whom aC 11 
fghsb war
Magnificent

above firm in Wolfville, aad will be glad 
to shew designs and quote estimates ea 
all kinds of stone work.them

ms.
Leads 

50 ce
all, and onlyth,

Farh for Sale.Since) oly, C. W. STRONG.
WelfvV.U, Dec. 29tb, 1898.

Lir-

Gdod Pasture to ient en reasonable 
terms. Apply to AtoLFHüa Bishop, 
Grand Pre, •Ifirant batkiag buck, raherii Md 

ch.rchn. Apply toFor. Sxr.B.—Top Buggy and Hire ex. 
both nraily new. EST PLACE TO BUYTHE B DR. BARSS, Meal and Fleur Mille,

Oabehovth, V. A
FgjtTOK B. Hums.

LKSD OH WOKTif, 'i* ™- Ap- 
Cr.wUv, Solicitor, Wolf*

Is th. place J 
lings, Coal H<
buy ie .1

for. If yenw.it Stevra nr Stan Fit- 
Shovel., Poker., Ac., tk. boat pile, to 26Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland 
Office over P. J.

MONEV TO
ply to E. 3. 
ville, N. S

FOB SALE!

SLEEP’S.
} ..... ...

; Th. h.nra .«i id pc » tripled by
01°*^.^*”i'. 

trees aad small fruit.
i

X>ied.«Ol.ud
At Ihe , U

CSSLJIIB

•mmm

«


